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Fertilizers

IN RKLATION TO SOILS AND CROP PRODUCTION

Bt R. Harcourt and A. L. Gibson.

INTRODUCTION.

On our comparatively new lands, and in general fann practice whc i a

judicious rotation of crops is followed, and where grain is fed on the farm and

the manure properly cared for, it may not be necessary to use commercial fertilizers;

but where llie nature of the crops grown prevents rotation, and where very little

farmvar.i inaiuire is produced, they may be required. More and more each year

!t 15 found that the increased cost of production and the consequent need of

prodiKiiii: maximum crops, and the growing demands of the larger towns and

I
cities for Lrarden and fruit products of high quality, are causing market gardeners

d fniit u^rowers to consider seriously the advisability of using some form of

!
fertilizer. This has created a demand for information concerning these substances

which ii !ui> not been easy to fill ; for experience has shown that the farmer must

w>5e55 :i wide knowledge of plants, soils, and the fertilizers themselves before he

can proprrlv use them.

To iiitcUigently and economically use fertilizers, it is essential that the farmer

ander5taipl> the needs of the crops, their power to gather the essential plant food

lOTstitueiit- from the soil, and the purpose of their growth, i.e., whether the

obje<t is K. i^roduce an immature plant for early market, or whether maturity

15 requii.'.'.. He must also know something about the available supply of plant

food in the soil and the nature of the fertilizer being used. These fertdlizers are

expensiw. mul unless they are intelligently applied in conjunction with very

thoroiiL'h•oiiu'h Miltivation they will not give their best results. They cannot take the

plaie ui ultivation; for they are food materials, and can only aid the growth

of the phiiit as they are absorbed by the roots, and these cannot develop fully in

a poor!} cultivated soil.

Bf >; -.. of the wide variation in the amount of available plant food in soils,

the diilVvi, res in the needs of plants, and the necessity of the farmer gaining

Iwnie iK:;ir!rifrf,xf9»tioirrpeardinff the nature of the fertilizers he i* using and
- L 1 01 O"'
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the effect of these upon cro|»>> grown, we strongly r^rommend those who contemp,.!*

using fertilizers to commence in a nmali way and prove for themselvcd whet.if

they can or cannot u^e these substances witii profit. The object of thin bullftitl

is to point out some of the main features regarding plants, w>ils, and fcrtiiiMrt

which should be known in order that the work may be done intellig(>titly, and u

!

indicate" briefly how exiK-riinciital plotn may Ix- arranged to show whether (pwii, I

fertilizing materials are or are not required.

THE PLANT.

Most young plant* start from a seed, which contains an embryo, or gern,,

that is extremely rich in albuminoids, fat, phosphates, and potash. The ^.
also contains a store of food, in the form of starch, fat, etc., intended to nouri-h

the young plant until the roots and leaves are .sufficiently develo{)e(l to gather

their own supplies. The future health and vi^'or of tlic plant will ilcficnd n

(1) the amount of food available to the tiny rootlets sent out by the youus plant

(2) the tenifxirature of the soil, (3) an abundance of sunshine, and (4) a .•'uffider.:

supply of oxygen. The plant requires oxyfjen for respiration, and it ;,'ive« •'.

carbon dioxide as a result of the oxidation of its fcKxl, that is. it hrfathe-; i:

gives otf water from its leaves, or lung.s, it assimilates food, and it cvtii I'xcrtti^

WHsto material. In ail this it is very similar to tlie niiimal. But it t'von ?'•-

further, and collects its food from the simple substances, such as carlxiii dioxi'it-.

ana various soluble salts found in the soil, and from these builds up the lomplex

.sugars, starches, fat, and albuminoids which are cs.«ential for the life prorc?^'

of the jilarit and which arc the only foods of the animal. It is sulije<t to im-

provement by selection and breeding, as is the animal, but, unlike the aiiinw'.

it is entirely dependent upon the supply of food constituents -within its reach,

and it has no way of drawing attention to its wants, excepting as it.s aiipearanif

may make ttunn knowTi to the careful and trained observer. A clear conception

of the fact that an infant plant, like the infant animal, requires warmth, air.

sunshine, and an abundance of easily absorl>ed food, will greatly aid in under-

standing the conditions under which it will make the best growth.

Food of Plants.

The planfe food is derived from the atmospliere and from the soil. From

the atmosphere it gathers carbon dioxide and oxygen, and some plant>. through

outside agencies, are able to collect nitrogen. Nearly fifty per cent, of the dn

matter of a plant is made up of carbon which is entirely derived from the carhon

dioxide of the air. Although this compound forms but 3 oT 4 parts in lO.OnO

parts of the atmosphere, the quantity is sullicient, owing to the wind continuallr

bringing fresh supplies to the leaves. Thus there is an abundance of air around

the leaves of the plant, but, if the soil is not open and porous, there may not

be enough in contact with the roots, for it is worthy of note that air in the soil

in which crops are growing is as essential to the life of plants as air in the stahle

is to the animal. This ventilation of the soil is necessary to supply oxygen

required in germination of seed, to permit the roots to live, for they, tott, must

breathe, and to supply this life-givins element to the millions of little oriranisms



. .,, ,.; winch are busy preparing ««luble food for the plant. The ventilation

i ih,. Hui .s aUo rcflinr«.l to supply free nitrogen for the u«e of nitrogen-fij.ng

1,:^,,, ,ud to remove the exti^s of carbon dioxide which in being continually Mt

'ff \n tl"' soil. t L L i\

Fr, n. the »oil the plant derives nitrogen, chiefly in the form of mtratcH the

. .ut,^t.i.ues. and water. Fortunately, although ten eten.ents arc cnaential for

'^rruwih of the plant, there are only four that particularly interest the farmer,

'

,h.. ..I'.cr six are usually found in abundance. Thone four are, nitrogen,

lum^uu pho^phoruK, and cal<ium. A continuous supply of all the essential ele-

Unt. ... i.lni.t growtli is absolutely necessary ; for, if one constituent is absent.

;; ur.M -,f m an insufficient -luantity, in. matter what amount of the other

int. may \>e. available, the plant cannot be fully develope<l. Consequently.

M .1^ a . ha.n is onlv as strong a« its weakest link, so the crop-produnng power

fa M„l IS limited by the essential nufri.nt present in relatively the smallest

;:;llitit\.
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available nitrogen is used up, the lower and smaller leaves begin

t., (lie down from the tips and all the plant's energy is centered in one

ives. Nitrogen is one of the main constituents of protein, which is

.,. inost valuable part of a plant. It is al8o a eonatituent of chlorophyll.

...loriiig matter of plants: hence with a limited sui)ply of nitrojjen, tiie

have a sickly yellow color. Plants with large, well-developed leavc'^

iir.-ring for nitrotren. An ahiindance of this substance will produce a

Towth of leaf and stem, but it will retard maturity, and. with cereals,

iitlv cause the crop to "lodge." Therefore, when crops such as cereals,

, potatoes, etc., are to be matured, an over supply of nitro^vn i« injurious:

:!ii. crops such as lettuce, cabbage, etc., which are harvested in tlie green

ail abundance of nitro-en will, other fertilizing constituents being present,

I

.iilucv a strong vigorous growth, and give crispness or <piiilit> \>< tli(-c

i-^ium, or potash, as it is commonly called, is one of the most important

• variable of all the element," of the ash of plants. It is quite evenly

i throughout the leaves, stem, and seed, and generally occurs in the

ut in the largest proportion of any of the essential ash constituents,

lion of potassium is apparently to aid in the production and transporta

liie carbohydrates. The flavor and color of fruits is generally erediten

,.111. In fact, this element seems to supplement the action of nitrogen

: i.ut the framework established by the latter. Potash with nitrogen is

, important fertilizer witii special crops where the object is to produce

ar,li—as with sugar beets and potatoes. It is also apparently essential

formation of protein, and, thus, indirectly aidis in formation of all

matter.

^U'i'orus, in the form of phosphates, is found in all parts of the plant,

- to accumulate in the upper parts of the stem and leaves, and particularly

vd. Its function is apparently to aid in the production and transportation

rotein. It also seem.s to aid the assimilation of the other plant food
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i!ii'inc'iit.-i. All iiisiillii HMil ^u|i|>l_y <it' iihospiionc acid Hlway-> rcmilU m ,\ [H^.r ,

(leu!l(i|icil |)liiiit, ami |iiirticularl_v in a jxHir yield of nlirunkt'ii ^'raiii. \itro)fn.

font'.-, liiif and rU'iii j,'n)Wtli, and iiliiiHphuric acid liastfii.-i iiiatiirity.

('uliiiim, i»r liiiif, IS a i (HistitiiLMit of llic stoiii rutlitT than ihc -is'il, ,,: ,

itt'ins to impart hardiin'->.s t<i tliu plant. It lias Iw-on noticed that sdils cuiitainin'

an almndaiicc of liiiie usually produce well nourished crop-, that are ciipatiif ..:

witlistaiiilinn iiiifavorahle rliiiiatic conijitioiis, as drouth and early l'ri>-i-. b»'t!>-r

than are crops not so well supplied with lime. The cxad I'linction of lunf ;.

not clearly understtKid, hut it seemn to aid in the construetion of the ci-ll wall.

Ai cording' to some uulliorities, its absence is felt in le.^.^ time than tjither potiiii-iuii.

or phosphorus. It is claimed that a supply of lime is just as esaentiul to the

plant in order that it may form cell walls from siij^ar and starch, as it i.< fi,r

the formation of hone in animals. It also has a very deijided intlueiicf on th-

nie<lianical condition of the soil, and is a liberator of plant food, particularly potajti.

held in insoluble forms in the soil.

There can he little douht that a |)roi)er balance in the -iipplv of ihr^- fimr

important plant nutrieiit.s has a very decidt^d intluenee on the nature of the |ilaiit

produced. I'laeh ha.-; it« own partioulur work Ui do, and the alwence or d''ficieui_v

of any one of them wrill cause the death or the incomplete develojuiieni of thi-

plant. Moreover, they are absorbed dinin;^ the early stai;es of f^rowth; for a

cereal crop contains at the time of full bloom all the nitrogen and potash whion

is found in the mature plant; the assimilation of phosphoric acid continues sonic-

what later. It is thus j)lain that crop-; riMpiin; a good sup|)lv of these important

t()ii.--titucnts of plant growth in a readily available form if they are to make a proper

development.

DiFFEHENCKS IN FoOl) REiil'lliK.MK.MS.

Again, plants, like animals, differ very much in their re<|uirenieiii- and in

their ability to secure that which they need. Cereal crops contain imirh less

nitrogen than legumes, hut they have more difTiculty in securing it. The autumn

sown cereals have Iwtli deeper root* an3 longer period of growth than those sown

in the spring, and conse<]uently are better ahle to supply themselves with the

nece.s.sary ash constituents. The spring tillage for barley, oats, and garden crop-

aid nitrification in the .<oil. therefore these crops have le.ss difficulty in securing

nitrogen. Barley, however, has a very short period of growth and i~ -hallow

rooted and cannot rustle for its food to the same extent as oats. Corn nml the

root crops are not only spring sown, hut have a much Ioniser ])crio(l of irrowtli

than the cereals, and will thus have command of the nitrates [iroduced durinir

the whole summer. They have fairly gootl root development, but may not always

secure all the pota.sh and pnosphoric acid re(piired for the production of a full crr.p.

The s'riking characteristic of all the legumes is the large amount of niiroL'wi.

potash, and lime found in them. However, although they contain fully twice .n>

much nitrogen as the cereals, because of the |viwei' thev possess of iii:ikiiiu' "•'

of the free nitrogen of the atmosphere, they have c<)mi)aratively little difli' ultv in

securing the required amount. On the other hand, they have difficulty in

collecting potash. (^oi]-c(|ueiilly. it may sometimes happen that leguiiic- siilTcr

for want of this constituent on the same soil that cereals would find an ahiuulance.

Tt will thus be seen that plants differ widely in e(miposition, range of root,

period of growth, .-ind in t'icjr .ihjiitv to eathor tb.at winch, thov need from the



1' iiri' fin t« wlm h n fiirmcr sIkhiIcI iio fmii.lhir witii iii urAvr tlnit lif

.'i'iitl\ iiiaimrL' tli<' sml iiml |i|itii tlic rnliiti'in of irop- he winlici* to

! iiiiiiiiMT timt will 1,'ivc the liot ["wsililc r^-^llt^.

TliK Still,.

kiiowlcdp' of lln' [ilant iiihI ii- r('i|iiirciiii'iil« alone i- iint «iitli( h-h:

!n[inrtaiit tlint thn fariiifr shoiilij kii<iw soiiR'tliin^; alKHit the niusiituoniv

itiil tin- maniipr in wlncli ||h'\ may lie hnui^'lit intu sohilmn.

iiv rninicil from rock liy llir prolonjicil action of water, fm^l, am! air

-i uiih ihat of \('^'ctal»le and animal life nml ilieir proihut^. It i« n<r

• 'v lo p) into (Ictiiils ic^raniini; llic artion of tlit'-c various aj^t'iun's. It if

• ' point out that tliroupli tlifir romliincil action. »fxteniliii>r over tliou-

lars, the rocks have bi'cn lirokcn down and their materials more o*

I' 1 liv water into >,'ravelly. .^andy and clayey sods, and all the mixture*

coiiimoidy found throu^'hout the I'rovinee. In these «oils there if

.... all the [lotMsh and phosjiiioric acid that was present in the orijrina

Tiiev arc dilferently d'-trihuted, as, for instance, clays arc richer ir

.ind>; hut tne rinks an; the sole xiiirce of the natural sii[>plv of tliesf

"ihcr ii.-h constiluents es-ential for the growth of plant-.

DlfAINAliK.

! c/i-l not he foriCotten tliat the .-oil is the home of the plant, and if liit-

• ' '" make ;;(>od growth, the home must ho coiirrenia!. '['he factors that

•' ire an abundance of readily availahlo food, wattr, air, ami a suitable

••mperatur. To secure this ;;oo(l draiim^re is of primary importance. No poi]

an Ix' w.irin or well aerated that is full of water. Nor will the orL'niiisnis that

ring aljuiit tlie decay of the orjranie matter exist in such a soil. Heme, goo^
ininago mu-t precede all other wftrk in endcaMtring to <;et the ma.ximuin resultf

-•::-!K-„il.

Df.c.vyixo Ouo.\nic Mattkr.

Xitr.iL'eii is derived from the air and is incorporated into the soil largeh
'-': niearis of plants. Conscquonv.y, the natural richness of a soil in nitrogen
•a!mo>t e.itirely dependent upon the amount of decaying organic matter pre.scnt

Tr.roug!, careless cultivation, this original supply of nitrogen may be depleted;
liy L'p.wing plants, particularly legumes, tlie nitrogen gatherers, it mav \h

' ni-iil. There is an almost unlimited supply of nitrogen in the atmosphere
'-

: man Ims been given the means of gathering this and incorporating it ir
' t iand. .\s a result, the amount of this element in the .soil, more than anv
'>r plant food constituent, is within the control of iVe farmer. Moreover, the
>.iition r.f organic matter to a .soil has a very much wider bearing than the
'tuple addition of nitrogen; for, in its decay the vegetable acids and the carboE
:m]Hc fn-iued tend to bring the insoluble pota.sh and phosphoric acid into an
J'ailablf fnrm. Humus, which has such a wonderful effect on the mechanical
alitioii if the soil, and which so increases its wat€r-holding capacity, is also

•
r diuT of the decay of organic matter. In fact, the presence of an abundance
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of iii;i:ayiiig i>rgaiii(- matter is praotiailly iii(]i,si)ensal)le. It is the vnirce of

iiitiogeij; tlio acids iil)crated in its decay n-ake available the iiiii>urtiiiit wh

malcrialri wliiili would ullieiwiro 1/e uselcs,-,; it warms the soil: in. r, ,i.-o.- ,;•

capacity to hold water needed to dissolve the plant food : and improves it-; phvsica;

conditiou. Without the presence of organic matter and the asso<-iated -itiii life

rtiid the proper conditions for tiieir action, a soil cannot produce its U'A r.'-u'.'?.

no matter how rich it may he in nil the essential constituents of plant i,'in',vtl).

lilME.

i

Lime maierialh not only fuinisli calcium, which is essential for the growti,

of iroits, hut they have the power of iiii]iroviiii,' the mechanical coiniition .

both sands and clays. This they do by binding the nuiterials more firmly to;,t'tlu-r

In the ca.-^e of sands, lime thus renders them more compact and improves their

water-liolding power. With clays, the tenacity of which is largely due to ti.

fineness of the particles, the lime causes the line particles to adhere to one anothir.

and these aggregations make the soil a;;t like one composed of larger partir'o-

lleiHN', it improves tlie mechanical condition, renders the soil more eaaily ciilti-at«i

and it is better aerated. Frost and humus also improve the pliysical siat^ >

sticky, impervious soils; but lime is possibly the most potent agency, and it is

certainly the agency most readily controlled by tlie farmer.

Lime al.so corrects, or neutralizes, the acid which naturally forns i ^oil-.

cipeciallv Uiose rich in decaying organic matter. Experience and invo>ti„a;:«D

-how that many of the soils of this Province are gradually being depleted of

tiieir natural supply of lime, leaving them in an acid or "sour" state, which i;

detrimental to the development of many crops, and absolutely prevents the growth

of alfalfa, (plover, or the plants of tJie leguminous family in general.

liime materials are also necessary for the useful and beneficial bacteria awl

.itiicr organisms of the soil. They supply these organisms with the element

calcium, which appears to be just as essential a food constituent for tliem &'

it is for the higher plants. Furthermore, in improving the physical state of the

soil, lime produces good air and moisture conditions which are so c-sential to

the well-being of these organisms upon whose activity the availability of the

plant food in the soil so largely depends. Thus it will be seen that decaying

organic matter and lime are very important constituents of soils. In fact, their

presence is fundamental. Without these the soil is i)ractically useless no matter

how much other plant food may be jirc.sent. In one sense it may be correct to

speak of the soil as a reservoir of plant food, to be drawn on for tlie growth

of successive crops, but it v equally correct to regard it as a busy, complex

manufacturing establishment in which all the various tmrts must work toietlier

under proper conditions to bring the store of plant food into a form RTailable to

plants, 'i'o bring this about is the object of cultivation.

IjOssks of Pl.\nt Food by Ijbachino.

Tiiese combined ngeucieo, wiiiie Denenciai, are aesrructivc uiiir^r - - -

taken to ]>revciit lo.ss by drainage. They tend to bring nitrogen, lime, '"agneam,

potash, etc., into a soluble form, which, unless taken up by plants, is lost m

the drainage water. As proof of this, we have the familiar fact that water taken

from underground drains or from wells is "hard" because of the lime which i



h.i |< HI «<'lution. Consequently, a surface soil is generally poorer in liiae, and

'requcntlv in potash, than the subsoil. The complete impoverishment of the

«;1 i; 'r. vontpH by the presence of certain constituents which combine chemically

i:t:; t:.i.' i iterated plant food substances, and by the conservative action of vegeta-

cu!!. Till' plant is continually collecting from the soil and subsoil dissolved or

^4jiiv .-('iutilo matter, storing these in its tissues, and at its death leaving them

n i:;.' .Mirface soil. But even with the best of management there is some plant

,uil leaihi'd from the soil.

H.)Wt\er, ac(X)rding to a well known law, Nature allows nothing to be lost,

,i:.l t!i'-i' leached-out materials are, through various agencies, at least partially,

unit: t" aiviiinulatc in great beds of limestone, phosphatic rock and potash salts.

It is t(ii'.-f ait'uniulations of past ages that are to-day furnishing the main con-

.ntneiit.- of fertilizers. Who knows but what the plant food which is being

jr.Miaily Ifached from our fields will come into use in future ages.

Losses of Plant Food in Crops.

Hut tho leaching away of plant food is not the only way in which these

aateriiilri are lost from tlie soil. The vegetable and animal produce of the land

are frtqutvitly consumed off the land which reared them. A partial return of

t:;e plant tmd thus taken from the soil is made by the application of farmyard

maiiurtN i.it the sale of vegetables, fruit, grain, animals, and animal products,

•.he con.'r<;:ating of men in towns and cities, and the difficulty in employing

rfwaLV with profit; and the loss of fertilizing constituents from farmyard manure
lefure it is applied to the land, all tend to make the return of the manurial con-

j!ituent> to the soil incomplete.

Snii.j «)il3 are naturally so rich in the elements of plant food that when the

^'P5 iir<' properly rotated and "catch" crops used to economize this natural

ledltJi of fertilizing constituents, it may be a long time before the soil needs

peiia! iiia'.ures; but, if the land is naturally poor, or injudiciously cultivated, or

f special (Topa of like nature have to be grown year after year on the same
^ound, it may soon need some extra manure.

On I iturally poor soils it may be necessary to make a complete return of

all thi ('.'incnts of plant food removed by crops: but in most soils there is an

sSandar. .^ of some one or more of these elements, and a partial manuring will

consequently suffice. With intensive farming, where thorough cultivation is prac-

is'^i!, a ^'K^l system of rotation followed, where little grain is sold and some
')od is p';i-. hased in its place, and every care taken of the manure, the land may
''"n i:i\i'i n fertility. These, however, are not the conditions which exist with

I cr and fruit grower, and they must of necessity purchase manure ofie liT.]-

wine k ;:!(}.

MANTJRES.

Man ires may be defined as anything that when added to the soil increaaet

**" ain(i!i!it of available plant food in a reasonable length of time. Generally

wakint', f'ley may be divided into two classes: general and simple manures.
T 'nfral manures include farmyard manure, the various products of the

suhstame-s of vegetable origin. These materials not only furnish
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[ilaiii food, but contain varyinu (juantitic> of orfjani.- matter, i ih- smii'ir iiiaiiGre-

supiilv only one plant food substance and constitute wliat are izenerally 't.owt.

as tbc mineral fertilizers.

Farmyard Manure.

Farmyard manure is tlie most popular manure on the farm. Its actinn ;;

tliree-fold: First, it supplies plant food; .seecmd, it sup{)lie- or:;anie matter, t:,;

importance of wliicli has been referred to in a previous parairraph : and, tliird.it

posMJilv serves as tlie main source of supply for the re-soedin;; of the soil ^i±

those desirable ovifanisms which briiip about decay in the soil. The coiniiD-ition ui

farmyard manure will vary according to the kind of animals contributing to it,

the (jualily of the food, and the nature and proportion of the material used u.-

bedding.

In the case of a full grown animal neither gaining nor losing in weight, a

working liorse for instance, the (]uantity of nitrogen and ash constituents voided

in the manure will be nearly the same as that in the food consumed. In ea-i-

where the animal is increasing in size, is producing young, or furnishing woo:

or milk, tlie amount of nitrogen and ash constituents in the manure will be :e>-

than that in the food; that is, it will be in direct proportion to the i|iiantity of

these sulistances which has been converted into animal increase. 'Ilnis, wit::

fattening cattle, .<heep and with work horses more than 95 per cent, of the nitroger

and ash constituents in the food are voided in the manure. The pig retains a

larger proportion of the nitrogen, but no more of the ash constituents, A milkir.L'

cow retains a still larger proportion of the nitrogen and ash. but the best (yield'

in animal increase is obt<ained in the case of a young calf, when 7<i per cent, of

the nitrogen consumed is built into new tissues of the body and only :30 per eent.

excreted as manure.

The amount of nitrogen voided in the urine is always greater than thf

quantity contained in the solid excrement, and in the case of the fattening anima;-

it may be three or four times as much. This will vary according io the dii;:.

If the food is nitrogenous and easily digested a large proportion of the nitroge;:

will occur in the urine. If, on the other hand, the food is one imperfectly digested

the nitrogen in the solid excrement may form a larger quantity. When hone^

are fed on poor bay tlie nitrogen in the solid excrement will somewhat exoei:

that contained in the urine, but when grains or other concentrates are fed there

will be a 'arge excess of nitrogen in the urine.

'ilie ash constituents are quite differently distributed in the solid excrement

and urine. In the former is frequently found nearly all the phosphoric acid and

a greater part of the lime and magnesia, wdiile the urine contains a greater part

of the potash. Horse urine is the exception to the alwve rule as it contain? a rat!;e:

notable amount of lime.

It is evident, tlien, that if the urine carries such a large proportion of the

nitrogen and potash it should be carefully preserved. The simplest and easies'

way to accomplish thi? is to use plenty of bedding in the stall. In city stable;

absorbents. In the country, straw is still the most common absorbent, but on

many farms where peaty materials are plentiful it might be well to use wme

of these dried substances to aid in the absorption, and increase the amount o.

nitrogen in the manure.



ri!i:\T.\iENT i)F Mani'RE. The treatment of manure is very important. As

.ittfd above, the greater ,
art of the nitrogen and potash are found in the urine,

",!..f(|uc-ntly', if the liquid is lost or the manure is washed with water and the

•yi-inii"- a"re allowed to drain away, serious loss of nitrogen and potash will

.,.flir. "^Agiun, it niav also he pointed out that the nitrogen in the urine is largely

Ttlu' I'or'in of urea, a compound that is speedily changed by fermentation into

ammonimn caiboiiate. This compound is volatile, conse(iuently loss of nitrogen

ea^ilv orcur.-, and chietlv, while the manure is still in the stable. German experi-

menter^ have pointed out that in the case of horses and cows tlio loss may amount

-0 311 per cent, of the nitrogen voided by the animal. The best way to diminish

•,1- !o.v' is bv li!)eral use of bedding so as to absorb all of the liiUid. For this

purpose drird peat would he especially valuable. This material is found in large

i(jantitips m many parts of the Province and in many cases might Iw very prolit-

ibiv u-eii a- an absorbent in the stable.

r.iMiyard manure readily uadergoe^ decomposition; the nature of the pro-

:; t- iHined depend on the amount of air admitted or excluded. If the manure

. tliroun loosely into a heap it becomes very hot and rapidly wastes. The organic

matter in lliis case is virtually burned, or is "iirefanged" as it is commonly termed,

and aimiMiiia is one of the products lost. If, on the other hand, the manure is

..nsoliilatiMl and kept thoroughly moist so that air is excluded, tlie mass ferments

ffitli kit little rise in temperature, and nitrogen gas is volatilized. The loss of

r.-aiii. materials will be far less with this kind of fermentation than in the

r:.}vioii> one, but in both cases nitrogen is given off from the manure. Experience

;lrove^ that there is the least waste of manurial constituents when the manure is

;.wer\,d ji a box stall. It has been shown that a quantity of food and litter which

!! .1 ''.);\ -tall yielded 10 tons of manure containing 108 pounds of nitrogen yielded

Then ^aiTi.d daily to a heap only 7.5 tons, containing 6-1 pounds of nitrogen.

I'lHlMubtedly, especially on heavy lands, the best returns from the manure

ii: iie u'-ii when it is put on the land and at once plowed in. The losses that

aiv iik'viuilile when manure is stored would be prevented and a greater amount of

or?anio iiuitler added to the soil. Naturally, this is not always possible, but

nhen tin- iiKunire must be kept it should be made without delay into a solid heap or

mass :iii,! must not be allowed to get dry. The practice is sometimes followed

"f ilrawiiii: manure to the field during tlie winter months as fast as it is made.

Pr,,i,i..,i the land is not too hilly, or too clayey, this will give good results. It

;-evj,K'!r. li.)wcver. that this metiiod does not prevent losses, but is recommended

When the manure is drawn to a field and put in a big heap
tft ec'diiomizi' labor.

art'

iiiider;

be taken to make the heap as firm as possible, and. theoretically, it

'"• xivcrcd with earth, but this under our conditions of lalwr is impossible.

nLUin« from the application of farmyard manure are njt so quick as may

r.mi certain forms of fertilizers. This is because the materials must

;o ili'cay before the plant can use them, which will take some time in the

The total amount of the three most important constituents in the manure

Ti'.l nafirally vary with the conditions which have been mentioned. The nitrogen

'1 vary between .45 and .65 per cent, or even higher if produced by highly fed

in',r„,,' 'ru« „„,„„„» ^t »,„f„„i, Tv>n,, xrai-v }\ahtvaan 4 tn 8 nnd fVip nhnanhorir- - : ::c aHiOunL vi pi't.ii-:: -^mj • '»
' J ^ — -t ~ c —

r

i'id from .2 to .4. Thus, one ton of farmyard manure will contain from 9 to

''

- til 1 1 j)()unds of nitrogen, 8 to IG pounds of potash, and 4 to 8 of phosphoric

S'^d. I'l.ssibly a good figure to carry in mind would be that one ton of manure
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contains 10 pounds of nitrogen, 1(» pounds of potash and 5 pounds of phosphoric
acid.

Experience shows that no manures can quite take the place of the farmvard
manure. It is wliat may 1)€ spoken of as the natural return to the soil of' the

constituents taken from it. All other substances are in a sense supplements
materials added to make good some special deficiency in the soil, or to supply

some plant food constituent particularly required by the crop to be grown. Hen«.
the care and treatment of the farmyard manure is fundamental in all good
agricultura

Guano.

Guano is the dried dung of sea birds, together with portions of their feathers,

bones and the refuse of their food. This material accumulates on islands or

near the coast in tropical climates. The chief deposits have been found in North
and South America, Africa, Australia, the West Indies and Islands of the Pacific.

Some of the original deposits are now exhausted. Where the deposits of Guano
have been got from rainless districts, or at least, where they have not been subjected
to the leaching action of water, they are rich in nitrogen and may contain from

7 to 11 per cent, of nitrogen and 5 to 15 per cent, of phosphoric acid. Where
they have been subjected to a leaching action, the amount of nitrogen is ven
much reduced, and as the phosphates are not soluble, these materials have increased
in proportion. This makes the chief difference between the two forms of guanos
that are brought into the country. There is, however, comparatively little of

this material brought into Ontario, as most of the small supply whioh now reraaine
is taken to the European countries.

One feature that has lent value to the guanos is that the nitrogen is largely
in the amide and ammoniacal condition and is thus verv quickly brought into

an available condition. In this respect it stands next to "the nitrates.

Dried Blood.

Dried blood from our large slaughter houses is frequently used as a manure.
It 18 one of the richest of the organic nitrogenous materials in nitrogen and it is

one of the best since its pliysical character is such as to permit of its ven,- rapid
decay in the soil during the growing season. It contains 9 to 18 per cent, of

nitrogen and a small amount of phosphoric acid. Dried blood is frequentlv
applied along with nitrate of soda when a fairly large continuous supplv of

the nitrogen is wanted throughout the growing season.

Dried Me.\t Meals, or Me.\t Guanos.

This material is another source of high grade organic nitrogen and consists
of moat scraps, or of nitrogenous materials from the slaughter houses. When
relatively pure it contains from 13 to 14 per cent, of nitrogen and thus compares
favorably with blood.

Bones.

Bonos form a very important manure, particularly on soils which show a

deficiency of phosphoric acid or for crops that require considerable quantities
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.i .n.tinient. They are valuable as they contain nitrogen and phosphoric

r^T^wbone/r^^y contain about 30 per cent, of organic matter, ^..th

-'."r'VPr cen of nitrogen an.l about 20 per cent, of phosphone ac.d.

:r,t howler, also contain considerable fat. This ingredient is object.on-

'"'

it hinde 3 the decompose illon of the organic matter aft..r the bones

^
-^ "'

Hi to the 80i and it ^\so renders it practically impossible to reduce

''
f

i a finely divided condition before applying. For thi. rea^n, and

' "
,ler to extract gelatine, Uiey are submitted to the action of steam under

:Z:tl huTXl of th^r fit .nd some of the gelatine and ..rough i.U.

, ., M o iHi easily reduced to a fine state. This steamed bone meal «ill eon-

?;r;;>pei^cr 'or under some methods of extraction even more nitrogen,

; ;oo to afper cent, of phosphoric acid. The phosphoric acid is chiefly

T'iM rm of tH-cdci phosphate, which is insoluble in water; consequently

etc the bones are ground the more rapidly the material will come mU>

ll in theZ. Bon'Is are particularly valuable for their phosphoric acid.

r i arc ii^^ually classed as a phosphatic manure.

Tankaob.

Tankage is a nitrogenous product and consists chiefly of dried animal wastes

'-
m ^la.,.'hter houses. It varies somewhat in composition since it includes other-

ws, uii-aL-ble parts of the carcass, as bones, flesh, hair. hoof horn etc. The

;iL. -uhstanL do not decompose readily in the ^\rrT\7^LT\it
nav be approximately as rich in nitrogen as dried blood and meat ™ea^.j; "

::ot., valuable because it does not give as quick returns. It usually contains

a varyiir,' quantity of phosphoric acid.

Fish Manubb.

The boilies of fish are highly nitrogenous and their bones contain large

mantiti,- of phosphates. Sometimes the refuse from the fish canneries is incor-

wrate.1 in these fish manures. In general, the most objectionable feature to them

L= the oil which they contain, as this hinders the fermentation and decay of the

Tiaterial* by repelling the water. j • j « v
N-atnrally, this manure varies widely in composition. American dried tish

refuse i* ?aid to contain about 7 per cent, of nitrogen and about the same amount

"f phosphoric acid.

Vegetable Brfuse.

I'trtain forms of vegetable refuse, as oil cakes, husks, etc., which are left

oil is extracted from certain seeds are sometimes used as a fertilizer.

iitorials are frequently highly nitrogenous and contain a considerable

of phosphates and potash. Some of them decompose slowly in the soil

; (.t quick acting manures. These materials are usually used as cattle

It in some cases owing to the presence in the seed of poisonous or uupaiat-

taiices, they are used in the making up of certain forms of fertilizers.

ly contain as much as 5 per cent, of nitrogen, 1 to 8 per cent, of potash

' ^ per cent, of phosphoric acid.

.ftor t!:.
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SiMlM.IC Olt MiNKItAI, M.WIlii;-.

I'esidc^ tib' organic niateriaU wliieli liavf Iji'Oii disciis-ei], wo liave a iiunilier

)i' oilier siili-taiu o~. generally of mineral or artificial origin, which are cinplovtd

ts fertilizers. Thr-c may he divided into nitrogenoii.-i, phosphatic niid potassic,

Maiiv of ihr .'lu'aiiic materials already descrihed contain variable ()uantitie<

)!' the duel' inaniirial substances, ')iil those i.hout to be dealt with are as a n.,

ntciidi'd to sii[>|ily only one important element of plant food. Their use make.^ ;t

lo-sihli' for the farmer to ajjply one or mon; elenients of plant food that niav

X' iieei'.v-iirv (HI hi- farm, and thus obviates the need of purcha.-ing other element?

vhich he may not rc(iuire.

NITHOliKXOUS FKRTir.iZKiiS.

Although four-fifths of the atmosphere is nitrogen and thousands of pounds

of this element are over every acre of land, it is the most costly |>]aiit food

jubstaiuo. As has been pointed out, the growing of leguminous plants makes it

possible for the farmer to gather some of this immense supply. Hence, the more

',he leguminous crops are introduced into the rotation, the more this free nitrogen

s incorporated into the soil. Tiirough this agency the soil may be enriched in

litrogen, and every ellort ought to be made to gather some atmospheric nitrogen

md thereby reduce tl.e amount that has to be provided from other sources.

The most important nitrogenous fertilizers are: nitrate of soda, sulphate of

itnmonia, and calcium cyanamid. These are all soluble in water, and should

3P used as a direct food to the plant and not to build up a reserve in the soil.

Nitrate of Soda.

">.>

Sodium nitrate ( nitrate of soda. Chili saltpetre) occurs in enormous depo.sits in

1 and Chili. It is found in rainless districts and comparatively near the

surface. The rpw material is found beneath a covering of sand, gypsum, clay

md gravel, which is usually removed with the aid of gunpowder. The crudv

iiaterial thus exposed varies from a few inches to 12 feet in thickness and i-

)roken up and carried to Ihe refinery where it is purified by crystallization.

The material is then put up in sacks containing "200 pounds and in this foini

s shipped to all part.s of tlu world. The product .supplied for agricultural

purposes contains approximately It") [)cr cent, of real sodium nitrate and eonse-

lUently yields about 15. (i per cent, of nitrogen. It is extremely soluble and diffusible

uul is at once available to plants, hence the greater part should he applied when

the ei'op is sulfieiently grown to bo capable of assimilating it. otherwise, since it is

:io! i-'taincd by any constituent of the soil, considerable loss in drainage ma^

K'eur.

AmMONIDM SULl'HATE.

When organic nitrogenous substances are submitted to destructive distillation,

'hat is. heated strongly without access of air, the nitrogen which they contain

-s to a large extent expelled as ammonia. Therefore, when coal is heated by

iestructive distillation in the preparation of coal gas the nitrogen which it con-
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.iiMirizfd in the foiiii of aiiiiiionia. Ammonia is also got in tlip same

.,„, :ii>ii] coke oveiii?, and to some cvloiil in thu i)reparation of producer gu
a:d wiil'i f,Ms. 'I'lie ammonia thus secured is passed into sulphuric acid ano

aiiiiui'iiiiun sulphate is formed. Tliis trade material ia tl ;:i moic or less purified

,•,] .,.1(1 under the iinme ol' "AmniDnium Sulphate." In the form in which i;

-r(; :l- a fertilizer it usually contains about <?i) per cent, of nitroireii.

Ail iiioiiium sulj)liale is not so qui(l> i:i its action at nitrate of soda, because

,1
• iiMduriro nitriliention, or cliange into nitrates, before it can he aiisorhec

Tlif jirc-i tier of calcium carlioiuite is essential for this change, conscquenlly. j-

1 iiol bi' ap])lie(l to .soils delicicnt in linie, and furthermore, its ii~c if

,, .- a-soci.ited with a rajjid depletion of the soil in lime. .Nitrate of sod*

;
,iii|iIkI in scveial small dressings during the growth of the plant, whereat

uiuiiii'iitiiii suljihate may be applied at once, even before the crop is sown, witliou:

fear I'f lo -. li'nause in various ways it is retained by the soil. The usual (|uanti-

tics of eitlier (if the.se materials applied is from 100 to 200 pounds to the acre

ijiit «'it'i -ill h cro])s as mangels and potatoes and many garden crops larger

juaiititic- nuiy be used.

Calciuji ("yanamid.

I'aiiium cyanamid is one of the newer forms of nitrogenous manures. I"

- injiaicd by heating calcium carbide to a very high temperature by electricit"

ard Ki-Mug the nitrogen of the air over it. The resulting compound is some-

what bluish black in color and contains about 15 per cent, of nitrogen. It a.\i(

contains calcium equivalent to 70 per cent, of slaked lime. Many of its forme:
dijaihaiiiages are being overcome and it will doubtless become one of the most
valuaMc (if our nitrogenous manures. At present it is used principally as s

lonstiiucnt of mixed fertilizers.

Calcium Nitrate.

(allium nitrate is another of the newer products in which the nitroger
of till' aimo-phere is put into a commercial form. Little or none of this com-
mvu] ]\:\y li(,.,>n used in this country, although it is becoming a somewhat commoE
:'ri il;ii

; (,i cmiimerce in some parts of Europe.

XlTltOOES IN THE OkGANIC FoKM.

' ":-:(lerable difference of opinion exists as to the value of organic nitroger..
' 'li :i iiiirely plant food standpoint, organic nitrogen has no liigher value thaL

" I lalile nitrate nitrogen, since it must be changed into the nitrate conditioL
';c It can be assimilated by the plant. The value of organic nitrogen as a

-!* 'iii'fl compared with quickly available forms lies in the fact that as ]•

•
ilia! V decomposes, it forms a gradual supply of available nitrogen to the grow-

: piant over a long period. It should he remembered, however, that many organj;
"•ij;v;;-,;;;.> iiimiures are 50 complex that their deeompoMLion is extremely difficnlr

"d they are of little service to increase the crop yield. Among these slowly
iva;!ali!f nitrogenous substances may be mentioned rags, hair, skin, horn, crushed
"N .irul leather. Of the more valuable and easily rendered available forms of

"'-'aiiii nitrogen may be mentioned feeding cake refuse such as rape cake, dried
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1,1„.„1 ,,nk;..'t. an,l wool waste. Tl,.- value ..f ovff^uk material in inipr.uing the

„l,vM."iil nature ..f noils is a well estaWishe.l fuet. but to buy larfje <iuai,titios of

'liin.-eiiuub oi-aiiic fertilizer as a source of orf^anic matter to the soil cannot

1„. ..on-Hlen-1 .^ ..nomi.al. Karmvanl manure i.< a chcai) source <.f organic matl.T,

i,„t uhri.' ii cannot he produeed its j.lace nniy U; taken hy firowinr « ,,,t,.h rrop

„r rve nnistard or cl.,ver ready to be i^lowed nn.ler as green manure.

'i,i brief we may say re^'ardinj,' the three form- of nitrojien that if (lunnu'a

,,„at:on a quick result is needed within one season a supply of nitrate an-i

,„„„onia nitro-en will be most otTeetive. 0„ the other hand, if the efTcM o the

manure is re.|uired only after consi.lerahle time and then a gradual supply h

needed. oiL'anie nitrogen would be most suitable.

IMIOSPIIATIC MANURKS.

Several materials are used as a source of phosphoric acid. Chief of the«

are suiK^rphosphate, bone moal. ground rock phospliate, and l>a«ic slag. 'Ihe kne

meal has been referred to under organic manures and need not be djscussoil here.

GuouND KocK Phosphate.

Tliis material differs from those of animal origin mainly in the fart that

il is not coiiwbincd wdth organic matter and is more dense and compact in iti

structure The phosphate is got in South Carolina, Florida, Tennessee and some

of the Eastern Provinces of Canada. It varies in composition, but contains from

"5 to even 40 per cent, of phosphoric acid (PA). The phosphoric acid in this

material is in the form of the tricalcic phosphate, and therefore insoluble in

water, and is very slowly rendered available. Fine grinding is the means us-

to increase the solubility. Dependence is placed upon the acids formed by the

decaying organic matter to bring this material into solution.

Basic Slag.

Basic slag, or Thomas phosphate, is a very finely ground, heavy black powder.

It is a by-product in the manufacture of steel from iron and contains from u

to 20 per cent, of phasphoric acid (P=0.). The availability of the Phosphori

acid in the crude basic slag varies greatly, even as much
f
^^™"^ /" ;" "f*;^,

100 per cent. Consequently, care must be exercised in the selection of tlic mater.

that's to be prepared for use as a fertilizer. The better forms on he rn r

contain from about 11 to 13 per cent, of available phosphoric acid Jh'S »^
'" n

form of tetra-calcic phosphate, which appears to be more soluble und r .ml

conditions than the tri-calcic phosphate. The standard for faneness i» that
»^

perie^ of the material should pass through a sieve with 10.000 openings to

the square inch.

SUPEnPHOSPHATE OR AciD PHOSPHATE.

Years a-^o, when phosphoric acid was recognized as an essential plant tooi

constituent, bone meal was the chief source of this material. To increase

j
availability the bones were ground to a very fine powder, but even this dm

L
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n,;,k,' It Muick enough in ite action. To improve it in this rcsptrt a method

,,. M'n.hi.v.l wiuT.Oiv tho nurst of til.' irisolul)!.' tri-calcic phosplmte of bone was

.., ..l into soluble" mono-calcic plioHpbate. This was accomplished by treat-

.,. ! ,,i!i .-ulphuric acid and the product became known as suiMTph(f<phate or

I, a vlmsphuto. IJraduallv the cheaper rock phosphate has replaced *he bone

„„.,' n I lie preparation of the acid phosphate, until to-day comparatively little

!f !!„. tK.iic meal is being used for this purpose. The bone in the finely {,T-ounfl

.-1 is really too valuable applied direct to be used in this way, especially

tri-.ahic phosphate of the rock material treated with the sulphuric acid

,1-t M< available a form of i>lant foo<l as would be pot from the bones. Most

<uj.erphosphates on the market contain about 14 to 16 per cent, available

:o-p!)nric a( id. The chief advantage of this material over the undissolved forms

;. -hat I hi- pliosphoric acid is quickly available. Basic slag cannot be used for

ihi- |.iir|.o-e IxM'ause it contains a large amount of iron, and under the treatmeii'.

,vtli -ulphuric acid phosphoric acid would be converted into the iron phosphate,

.viii, '. .,iu]d be much more insoluble than in the form in which it was originally

..i,l. The gnnind bone and basic slag are not (piick enough in tlieir action to fully

MK..; t!,- nciHls of quick growing crops, but may be used with such crops as grow

t: rnii.'!i king periods, as meadows, orchards, vineyards, etc. The rock phosphate

still slower in its action, and should be applied to soils that are fairly

>,!

'VIII-

,f t!;

1 !h

-Ml, in organic matter, because under these conditions the phosphoric acid may

>. ir. ;ii:ht into solution by the acids which are formed in the decay of the

.r-.ii matter. Basic slag should also be applied to soils rich in organic matter,

r ... to those which have a tendency towards sourness, as it contains a con-

-ilira'iilc amount of lime.

Suinrphosphate, on the other hand, should never be applied to soils that are

I. !iii.,l to be sour, because it is oi an acid nature. The chief advantage of the

-uiKrphosphate over the other forms is that it contains soluble phosphate which

!i.^. ,N. - on being placed in the soil, and is thus more evenly distributed through

th. -r. and than can be done by mechanical distribution. In a longer or ehorter

tinu- it is reverted to the insoluble form in which it was originally, but in the

meant inu> it has become so distributed through the ground that the roots can come

mort' 111 contact with it and it is better absorbed.

POTASH MANURES.

i.iil the discovery of the potash mines in Germany in 1860, wood ashes

!ic cliief source of this constituent as a fertilizer. To-day, practicaUy all

palts used in the world comes from the famous mines in Germany. It

c,l on the market in a variety of forms, but the chief materials that reach

•atiy are kainite, muriate of potash and sulphate of potash.

. t'nimlP. is a crude salt containing about 13.5 per cent, of actual potash,

i> largely in the form of the sulphate. Along with it, however, tnere are

:ar-.. .[uantities of ordinary salt and small percentages of chloride and sulphate

of nia-ii&;ium. Freight rates make it almost prohibitive to bring this product

:n!aiij.

wcro ;

!>ota.-.'i
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Wooo AsllKS.

Wouil ar-lifs art' valuable uf u buun-o o( |iuiii.-h ami i'M'Ui.u- h> iln- ..|i,.i ,, _

(if the |Mjta.-li niuit'.'' m titriiiaiiy were very uuicli >oii;.'ht al'i'T. (uhmI uiiliaciiH,

aslii's iliould eoiilaiii al lfa>t T) (rr (i iMjr cent. <if luita.-h aiul fnun I.:, id .'
p,

rciii. of jilin.-]ili.)ric acul (IMt»). The pota-h i- is an cxrcllont form to t-urvf a.

a jilant ftxid ami is iiniiifiliaielv available. X'aluinj.? the iH)ta.>li at 5 ecntf ]*>:

|ii>uml, \vhn-!i I.- about ihf io,-t of it in .^uijibale of [lotabh, wood allies are wn;-,

;'."( to :'.(> cent.- per hundred, or •$•"> or f^lJ per ton for tiie |)ota,-li aloin-. iiii! v.r

al.~o e()nlain .-onie iilio>|iliorir ai ul, and ".'•") u> .M) per I'ent. ol' the wliolr of !..

material i.- rarbonate of lime.

1-eaelied a>hes are a.-he^ that have bwn e.vposcil to the u-atber and usual,

have lo-t all bul alMHil one i-alf of one per cent, of their [K)ta-:i. The pliospiuir,

arid and lime, however, ri'inain nneban^'i'd.

MUHI.VTK OK I'or.vsii.

-Muriate of pota.**!! or pota.-i^iuin chloride i.-^ more i^'cneraily ii^ed tliaii aii}

of the other .-^alt.^. It varic.-; somewhat in coini«j.-ition a^^cortliiii: to the methcKi

of manufacture, but the product most commonly met with in this < ountry cuntain!

about .'id jier cent, of aetual potash. The chief impurities are common .-alt. ami

certain in.<oluble matters which are not injurious. All the |K)lash in this maltriai

is immediately available.

St'LI'llATi: OF TOTASII.

This salt i.« usmilly fnmi '.m to Ho jxir eent. pure and therefore contains ai:

equivalent of <'rom 48 to ."il jier eent. of actual potash. It i.s preferable to tlv

muriate for certain crops. Thus, the muriate is not re«Hnmendetl for potatoes.

sui:ar beets and tobacco. The sulphate, however, c-ost,- from $7.00 to -^lii.tiO per

ton more than the muriate. Possibly if the muriate of jxjtash were applied f^mie

time before yjlanting the ill efFects attributed to this material mitrht lie dvercdim'.

The potash manures may be apfdied some timo jirevious to the secdint; or pluitin?.

but should not lie plowed down. They react with other compounds in the .^il

ami are fixed or so firmly held by tlie soil constituents that there is no fear e'

heavy loss by leaching. Early applications give the material a chance to become

ditfu-cil throu'di the ground >o that it can come in contact with the roots as they

spread themselves throughout the soil.

LIME.

Tlie chief formp in which lime is nsed to-day are: quick lime, carbonat*' of

lime and marl. Hydrated lime is slaked lime screened and is too expensive to

use for liming .sdHs. .\ir-slaked lime is a mixture of slaked lime and carlvmafo

if lime. The amount of the latter substance present is dependent npen the

lengtli of time the lime has heen exposed.
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iiiiic, iir fr«',-li iaiinl liiiif, i.- more iiituc lliaii tlir t'Mrlniii.uc ami,

. ,\iirr.- ilnre 1.1 a ;.'rfat di'iil of aiul to iifiitralut.', it inti\ li'j |irci'eial)li'

: . luiii;-. It liusluns iho ijfrav of tlic or>,'aiur matter. On (\w\) bwaiii|)

miiv In: a (ii/fuicd advaiitajrc, liut 011 lij,'lit aralilu >o\\ it may Uv a dis-

riili-.-- tlii'ic i> a lar;,'(' amount of aiid to iiruirali/i-, it ,-lioiild not

,ii lirMMtT aii|niratinn> than alioiit a ton \ht in-re. 'I'lii- mav be dropipcil

;ip- on till' Held at coiiNenient distaiiee.- for ppreadin;.', lovei'eij willi a liille

ii.d al!i)W< ,1 to -^lake, and liien .-jit'ead with a ,-lio\c'l. It -liouid not Iw ploucil

', ilia ilior"iiLrli!y \\orl\rd into tin' soil liy siiilace i'ulii\.ition.

M m;i \ ii ' \i;i ii\ \ 1 1 ui Li m •

.

Marl is ridi in cafbonale of lime and ma\ roiitain trare- oT |'lio-iilionc aeiii.

'••'' iiiaii nd^ in ihi.- I'roviiue arc ns.<ociated \>itli our swaniii ln'id.s, The
i:- 1 ,i'i' of lime is dimply jjrouiid limestone loelv. Some ex[^eIimerlt^ seem to

ii.daaie t!iat the dolomite rock is more valuable as a fertilizer than the purer
.nit"t4ii.t-. To secure quK k results limestone should In? liiiclv j^round. We
nave, hnwever. large quantities of dust from the stone crushers j)re[)aring stone

:or rttudiii.ikin^' that is very suitable for this work. It is not all fine eiiou,i,'h to act

li.kiy. luit nearly .")(» per cent, of it will pass tlirough a sieve with Ui.dUU open-
.- • liir Mjuare inch. This material can be procured at ">U cents per ton iu

ir. Mil lot.s. Tiic freight charges will, in many cases, be greater tha' coat
•: I'.v materials: consequently, as it can be procured in a number of es in

I're.iiicc, care should be exercised in purchaMng at the nearest po..it aud
• J- r--!uce tiie co.st of transportation. In applying ground lim€>tone rock it

• «v;^ !,, remember that it takes practically two tons of this material to supply
- ::n;. !i rakiuin as one ton of quick lime. The ground rock is not so active

ihu i]ii:ck Inn

"iiij; air. harm.

and therefore may be applied in very heavy quantities without

Gypsum.

(iyii-imi. land plaster, or sulphate of calcium, exerts a similar effect to that
ill- in improving the mechanical condition of clay soils. It serves as a source
1: mil. as a plant food, and it serves to stimulate the beneficial soil organisms

^ the roots of leguminous plants like the clovers, alfalfas, peas, beans, etc. In
"-•' Uiiy< it act* in the same manner as linre, but gypsum will not, like lime.
•'

r .r neutralize the acid of a soil. Xor does it hasten the decay of oriranic
:'•• a- (l.,c.- the quick lime. As an aid to the growth of the legumes it mav
!!v:i"l at the rate of 300 to 500 pounds to the acre. If used to "lighten."'
iniprwe t!ic physical condition of clay isoils heavier applications will be

Salt.

A-nrultural salt was formerly used in this Province in considerable quantities.
'•' of la'e years very little has been applied. It supplies no essential plant food
«''! i'lir and its value appears to be due to indirect action, and thus it acts more

*•' a stimulant.
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lllt.ll (iKAI>K KKiniM/.KRS.

I'lTtili/LTt. may iil.-o he divuloil into lii^'h-^Tiidt' and low-^rudi- niatiTu-

N.tniU' of soda, Milpliatf of aiiiiiionia, and dried blmxl art-, for oiainplc, rtiimi^r,

i»r liigli-;:radf nitrojjonous iiiatcnals. Tlicy an- so tlaswifuii iK'cau.-H' thrv a>

fairly coiistaiit in npni|io-itn>H and fiirnisl. niiro'jcn in M>ni(,' constant and di'tini't

form, wliiili will ill 1 liic -anil' uiidiT like coiniilioiis. Further, they are rich ::.

iiitiu>;t'n uiid the clinicnt i.-. immediately or i|iii(kly available to the plant, (inm; :

ro( k |ili()S|)liati- dilli-r in this ri'sjiect from tlie abtve iiientioiied iiitropTioii.'* *ii;.-

btaiiccs, becaii.-i-, in the rav state, the pho>|)liiirii: acid for which tliey an- \aluHi

thoiif,'h present in lar^'e (piaritities and (|uiic constant and definite in it.- furn,

of combination. i> not available to plants. .After it has been treA.eii with Milphur.

acid and converted into superphosjihate it is hi^'li->,'radc, owing to the fact thf

tlie phosjihoric acid lias been remh'red available.

'J'he varioii- (iernian i>otasli salts, .such as muriate of pota«h, siilphat.' i'

pota.sh, etc., are aUo high-;,'rade, siiu'e the compasition of each grade and km:
is practically uniform in it.s content of potash, wliich will always act the Mm.
umler all conditions, and since they are richer in potash than -iny other pota.-!

compounds suitable for making fertilizers.

L()W-t;RAI)K FKKTI LIZKRS.

i

The product^ which are included in the s<cond class differ from tlie tir.-t.

in tliat they may not only vary in their composition, but the constituents con-

tained in them do r.ot show a uniform rate of availability. Different samples of

bone derived from the same source, treated in tlie same way, and ground to Xh-

same degree of fineness, would be Iiigh-grade, but because these conditions: differ,

bone from various sources cannot be deiiended upon to act the same under pimilar

climatic and soil conditions. The same is true of tankage; but it varies also in

the {iroportion of itii two main constituents, nitrogen and phosphoric add, and

in the rate at which they become available to plants. In this class we must also

place lish scrap, wood ashes, and the miscellaneous substances that may be used

in building up mi.\ed or complete fertilizers.

GUARANTEES.

It is, therefore, evident that niiixed fertilizers manufactured from these twn

classes of raw material differ in value; for tlie nitrogen from nitrate of soda or

dried blood will act quicker and is worth more than that from ground leather or

horn. In the making of the ordinary complete fertilizers of commerce, in wliic^

nitrogenous, ]>otassic, and phosphatic materials are all mixed together, it is im-

possible for the parcluu- r to Judge of the nature of the materials used by the

appearance, weight, or smell of tlie mixture, .nnd, furthormore. he can form no

idea of the j>robabIe amount of plant food constituents present.

To aid in the intelligent purchase of fertilizers the Dominion Government

have enactwl a law whereby it is made illegal for any manufacturer or manu-

facturer's agent to offer for sale any fertiliser without giving a guarantee of the
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r ..l^irit fdof] onn«titnonf< .•.mtniniMl thiTcin. Acciriliii? «n our pr«wiit

\( I "Kvorv hrniiil of fcrtili/.iT otTeri'il for •nlf in ('hiiikIii >*hall l>iar .i

n iiuiiiImt, "which shnll be iKTiimncntly Hrisij^md to tli.- particular bran.

I

..f fertilizer for wliiili it it* i^siifd. The inmitifr shall Ih> prantr.l hy

.. \\ ,,.| uii thr npl>li>ati..ii uf ;li.' ni.inufin tiiriT "f -iirh hraiiil of fertilizer,

, i,t, and on paynieiit of a fee of two dollars."

I
reiristration nuniher must be alllxed by the manufaeturer, or ni:eiit.

:: „ ,., . I, aii.l legible manner, to every pa(kat;e of fertilizer solii or offered for

sik.niHJ -'liili .-..nstitiite an identifi<'ation of tlio brand. In addition to the r«rif=tra-

tion' iiiiiiiKfr ihfre must \n> le^'ibly printed, on every paeka;r<' of fertilizer sold, the

Itat-'niriit set -ut in Shediil.' \ to this .\ct. This r.,ndition Khali be held to

be fill til led if a printed tnjr. bearing the re-iislnitioii iniinher and the Ktati'tnent

^uir.il. is weun'ly attachi^l to the package."

"A- V purchaser of a registered fertilizer may obtain from the Minister an

anal'.- "f the fertilizer as delivered to him. by making appli<'ation for Fuch

.ir.aly>!-. iiceomi«nied by a sample of the fertilizer of at lea.st one jH)und weight,

i;i.! "taken in accordance with the dirc<'tions given in Schedule 15 to this Act, and

on juvni' lit of a fee of one dollar.

"If any fertilizer is imported for the personal use of the importer, and not

for sfl].-. tin* Act shall not apjdy thereto. Imt such importer may serure an

anaU-> -f the fertilizer, as delivered to him, on application to the Minister and

n i.r. ni.iit of a fee of five dollars. The sanqde submitted must be taken in

r.-. !,• . with the requirements of section 10 of this Act."

SCJHEDULfi A.

Statement to be attached to package.

\:iiiie of brand.)
. K.KlKtration number.)

I Name and address of manufacturer.)
4 \iialvRls, as guaranteed by the manufacturer.)
'. N ]iice. Any purchaser may have an analy.sis made by the Department of Inlat^l

Tl'-vonu'' on payment of one dollar. Samples must be taken In conformity with th.-

-iT'iliiM.ii.s. For regulations address the Deputy Minister of Inland Rerenup, Ottawa.

SCHEDULE B.

IniTiuTions for taking samples of fertilizers to be submitted for analysis In accord-

.r.r- ni-h PfTtlon 10.
' S.iinrpIoR of fertilizer submitted by a purchaser for analysis must bs Inclosed In

.•:,i-= j,- or bottles, and properly sealed. The samples must be taken In the presence
' t' •. I'flnr or of his representative.

PaocKss OF Sampling.

v-ni' " '

-;irr.!v i;

•nd mil-

-jiiiii"'

In

:ntoii:-

i.is of flvf tons, or less, portions shall be drawn from each separate packagi

,

at lta5t ten packages: or If less than ten packages are present, all shall be

In lots nf over five tons, at least ten per cent, of the packages shall be

Th" pnrtions so taken shall be thoroughly mixed In the presence of the parties

!. and frrm this mixture the sample sent to the Minister Is to be taken;

b'.ir the signature of vendor and purchaser; and at the same time a duplicate

~ rti tip i( ft with the party whose goods are iiispetleti, nubjcct to the caii or the

^ir.r or agent"

onipelling the manufacturer to guarantee the amount of plant food in

'T. the Covernment have done what they can to aid the farmer to purchase

;;'ly. But to make use of this data the purchaser must be familiar with
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!' ;''iiii- ii^"il ;ii:(| kiKiu ;iif ((MiMiMM.-iai Mihif -i' tilt- 'iiik-n-iit iiiaiii W

Si'ATKMKVl (U- (jrAif.\.\Ti:i;.

Tlir -lali-iiiciit u( a -iianuitc.. r-lmn],] hv as >iinjilc a- )Ki<<il)lo. A!! iha;

'^ n(|iiir(',l i- ilic jMT (ciit. (>r niirciLa'ii. iioiasl, and available i)li(isj)li(.|-i,: hikL
''''< ^iiiKiiuil (j| iiiMuubic p!iii-]'li.iiii- acid may al-o lie ,^'i\e'i, but as little valiit h
|'laee<l oil tlii^ [lari uf the inateiial it i.- not important. Soinetiincs, liowever. the

per eeiil. of nitro-eii is liiven and ii.- ei|uivalenl o!" ammonia. 'I'his is simpiv Vi...

wavs of .statin,i: the -aine fart. .\LMi|i. I'hd-; ln.r;,' a. id >nay be euoled in tev:i,.-,j:'

"water sdluble/' "eitratc soluble/' -available." •'insoluble.'" and' '-total." Out c:

all of these statement- ibe only one tbat i- re.|uire(! i< the ••a\ailable." ei. if w,

want to know the ainonni nf other form? of jilmsphorie acid, the "in^oin!:!. "
iim,

be included. The pota-h is alsu wiy cftei! ta'.d ^r; i>wi um',-. as ••poia-ii" ^v'

as "equal to sulphate of potash.'" This a-ain is a statement o( tiie amount i;,

two ways, in r.ne instanees the fuller statement may be of interest to a purrha^c;.

I nfortunately. the .Act does not limit the number of times .nnd ways the iniiiiu-

la'-turer may state ihe same thin;: in the ,i,Mntrantee. and eon-e(pientlv he i.s withu:
his riLdits in nniltiplyin,!,' the nundier. 'I'he purchaser, however.

'^

will do we!:

to I'cnu'mber that no matter iiow ((unplex the L'uarante^' may be the valii;it'..>!.

should be nnnle on the three items,: (1) -liitroL'en.'" {>) "availnble phosphnri:

aeid. and (;i) "jHitash."' This fact is reeoj.':nized in the concise statement u>e.i ii:

speakintr of a feriili/er ;> hein^r a li-tMO. The meanini: is tlutt it contains -i per

cent, of nitrou'en. (1 per cent, of phostihorie acid, and ](i per cent, of potash.

'I'liADi: Names

^

The need of a .iruarantee is emphasized by the -.'reat number of dillerent brami!
of fertilizers on the market. The trade name .::iven a particular brand is usually

an indication of the crop to which it should be applied, as " Potato Manure."
"(iripe ami .Small Fruit Speeiah" "Orchard S}>eeial/* " Tobac o (;rower."' fU:

Doubtless these preparations are well a(!a])ted to the requirements of the plants.

but it i.s impossible to make any one mixture that will give the best result.- wuli

all kinds and conditions of soils. The trade named substances are useful am! ar^'

an attempt to furni.sh a fertilizer tliat is projierly balanced for the particular nm
named. 'I'his, however, does not mean that any fertilizer named for a jtartiniiar

crop will under all conditions give the best results.

To use fertilizers intelligently it i.s absolutely necessary that a study be madu
of the fertilizers themselves ami the crop and soifrequirements. The first ran only

lie got by studying the literature on the subject and by observation. The scoDd
can be best got by reading and experimentinc.

r.\LrrL.\TTON of the value of fertilizers.

The true money value of fertilizers cannot he climated. This would bf

measured hy the increased croj) nroduced and it is maidfestly impossible to fix

a value to any fe'-tilizer which would be correct under the varving conditions of

clnnale. soil, crop, sea-son. and method of use. Tt is imjwrtant". however, for



•:.e fariiicT when purchasing a fertilizer to have some system of calculation whereby

>• ffi;iv !)'.' iible to toll wbetlior ibiit fertilizer is scllinij at a price accoriliiisj to

it true iii:irkot value, or not. In other words, he should know if he is getting

\]< moiiov's worth accordiig to the trade value. In the case of purely mineral

'ertilizors it is evident from previous reading that the value depenils upon the

imouiit ntid I'ondition of the nitrogen, phosphoric; acid an(' potash ])resent. Now.

{ wc Lousider a simple mineral fertilizer like nitrate of soda, which we buy

joiv for til'' nitrogen it contains, it is readily seen that according to the market

Dfice of thi- mineral wo can fix a "unit value" for nitrogen. Any unit may be

adoptwl. iiiu iiii' unit most conveniently adopted in the trade is stated as being one

percent, on the basis of a en, or 20 pounds. Thus, if nitrate of soda containitig

I-") T>er ceni. "f nitrogen is selling at $5."). On per ton, the price of a unit of nitrogen

i villi. 1 l.y dividing $.5.5.00 by 15 per cent.^$.'].G(5 per unit.

>:" !iirly, su])erphosphate selling at $10.On per ton and containing Ifi per cent.

iUiUIilf phosphoric acid gives the price for a unit of availal)le phosphoric acid

at "I,,""
=$1,110 per unit.

.\L'nii:. muriate of potash selling at $11.SO per ton and containing 48 per cent.

5uta.*h gives the price for a unit of potash at •^',;;"=87c. per uni*".

.U'-ording to these calcuhitions we have the following unit values:

NiMi ^<'n $.'5.66 per unit.

.Availnble pho.sphoric acid 1 . 00 " "

Praih 87 "

KiM'whior a value for each of these units we can now readily estimate from

the jniaraiDoed analysis which accompanies a fertilizer whether it is being offered

'>: -nlc at a leiritimate priee, or not.

Tt') potato manures of the following composition, respectively, are placed on

the inarlcf'i at the prices mentioned, and it is required to ascertain whicli is

'^tter valiL-^.

No. I.

N'itrogen
.Available phosphoric arid
Pota.=h

Price $32.00 per ton.

4 per cent.
Q (I l(

. 10 " "

No. II.

Price $30.00 ppr ton.

.\»nlusi.s: Nitrogen 2 per cent.

.\vallable phosphoric add 6 " "

Potash 12 " "

Frnti! the above unit values the value of the^e two fertilizers would lie

'•mia!",l as follows:

' -Niroiriii 4 per cent., or 4 units, at $3.66 — $14.64
Available phosphoric arid .. 8 " " "8 " " 1.00= S.OO
P'ltash 10 " " "10 " " .87 = 8-70

IT V

.Actual value per ton = $31.34
Price charged per ton = 32.00

,1, 2 npr cf>nt... or 2 unit?, at *3.66 -:= $7.32

\vailablp phosphoric acid .. 6" " " 6 " "
.
1.00= 6.00

Potash 12 12 ' " .87= 10.44

Actual value per ton ^= $23.76

Price charged per ton = 30.00
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No. 1 is satisfactory value at $32.U0 per ton, while No. 2, although offered at

a lower priw, is still $0.24 above the actual value.

Many farmers make the mistake of assuming that a manure of a low price

is econonucal. This, liowever, is not necessarily the ea^c: indeed, it is usually

found that the high-grailo manures are in reality the theater when valued accord-

ing to their composition.

Unit Values.

In making a valuation of any fertilizer it should be thoroughly understood

that the unit prices for Nitrogen, Phosphoric acid and Potash are based entirely

on the market values of the raw fertilizers supplying but one of the.*c plant food

elements. These unit values may vary in the different raw fertilizers uccorJiug

to their percentage, composition and price, as follows:

—

Unit Values of XiTRncKN.

% Nitrogen Price Condition

tl'rice or Units of per Unit, of or kind of

Fertilizer per ton. Nitrogen In one ton. Nitrogen. Nitrogen.

Nitrate of Soda $55 00 15 $3 66 Nitrate

Sulphate of Ammonia 70 00 19 3 68 Ammonia

Calcium Cyanamld 48 00 16 3 20 Orgarlc

Dried Blood Meal 55 00 11 5 00 Organic

The unit value of organic nitrogen may be obtained from oUier manures

such as Meat Meal and Tankage, which are sold chiefly for their nitrogen content.

One per cent, ammonia is equivalent to four-fifths of one per cent, of nitrogen.

Thu.s, if the nitrogen is stated as per cent, of ammonia, to convert to per cent,

nitrogen multiply by 4-5, or more accurately .823.

Unit Values of Soluble or Available* Phosphoric Acrn.

tPrice

Fertilizer. per ton

Superphosphate $16 00

Basic Slag 18 00

Price per unit of Conditions

% Phoaphorlc acid, phosphoric or kind of

or unlU, in one ton. acid. phosphoric add

18 $1 00 Acid

12 1 60 Basic or

Alkali

Unit Value of Iksoluble or Slowly Available PHOsrHORic Acm.

A unit value for insoluble phosphate in the organic form can be obtained

from the price of bone meal containing 2. .5 per cent., or units of nitrO'^en, and

23 per cent, or units of insoluble phosphoric acid, at $30.00 per ton. 2.5 unit>

of nitrogen at the highest unit value (in the organic form) would be $3.68 per

unit = $!).20. Subtracting this from $30.00 ($30.00—$9.20) = $20.80 for n

units of Phosphoric acid; = 00 cents per unit of insoluble organic phosphoric acul

The market price of Ground Eock Phosphate would establish a unit value

for insoluble mineral phosphate which has not been treated with stron:^ acid.

Though this kind of phosphate is a popular fertilizer in some places as vet

it is rarely used in Ontario aci the price is Feldom quoted at present.

• By available phosphoric acid Is meant that which Is soluble in water or very weak

acid. In the case of a phosphate fertilizer which has been treated with ver/ strong

acid the phosphate which remains Insoluble is considered ot little or no value.
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Ffrtilizer.

Sulphate of Potash

Muriate "
"

Unit Values of Potash.

tPrice % Potash, or units

per ton in one ton.

47150 30

41 80 M

Price per Condition

unit of or kind

potash. of potash.

%1 07 Sulphate

87 Muriate

or Chloride

Fruiu the study of the use of the different kinds of Nitr«ji,'en, Phosphoric

.kid ami Potash which has already been given, it will be realized that the

fertiiiztr supplying the cheaper unit value is not necessarily the best to use.

Eafh fertilizer has ita own particular use which should be considered in conjunc-

•v;i with its coet

0B.nOT OF EXPERIMENTING WITH FERTILIZERS.

Thr proper and profitable use of fertilizers will only oome with considerable

=\pDrit!U'i'. There is no better way for the farmer to familiarize himself with

±( ptvulinrities of his soil, the characteristics of his crops and the various con-

•titiients of fertilizers than by actual experiments. Considering all the different

>'ii'1iti(in^ existing it us unwise for the farmer to u.se large quantities of these

^xpcn?iY.: materials without proving that they will give profitable results. These

^werimi'i.t,-. may be of a very simple nature and the time and labor required

:n comliuting them is practically negligible. An examination of soil in the

aboratorv often provides valuable information on which to base experiments and

the re,*ult.< of fertilizer application.« on similar soils are a u.seful guide. In

rractire, however, no two soils of the same class are found exactly alike, and
^ach fiflil may be looked upon as having its own peculiarities. Hence, it is most
;m[iiirtai:t that the fanner should find out what is the best and most profitable

'reatir.pnt (in his own farm.

Furrh.rmore, when the experiments include the use of the simple materials.

•!fh a- nitrate of soda, muriate of potash and .superphosphate, the expcimenter
»oiiK< familiar with the fact that he is dealing with three distinct constituents

of plant irrnwth. It is to be feared that in many ca.-i>s purchasers of mixed fer-

tilizer-i li.i not fully realize the fact and buy the material more from the name it

«ar^ than from any definite knowledge of the amount of nitrogen, phosphoric acid

md pdi.i-h that may be in the fertilizer. Again, carefully ronducted experiments
enaiilc tli '•\porimenter to note the effect of the different constituents upon the

-Towth (.;' t!io crops. This in itself is valuable, because it help,- him to form some
03 of ri .• needs of a growing crop from its apjjcarancc.

In itiu way the experiments not only help to make clear tlie peculiarities of
'' -"il an ! crops, but they also aid the experimenter to become more familiar with
the fiTtiL •• r-; them.«elves. Thus, properly conducted experiments should lead to the

'iwrc ill-. .:;i;ont and economical use of these cxpen.sive materials.

• Tl' abovp prices were quoted in the sprinK of 1914 for ton lots from the Toronto
»arphoiis' 3. These prices may vary considerably each year, and in different places, and
ie farm- r should calculate the unit values accordingly.
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now '!•() KXI'KinMEAT WITH FERTILIZERS.

The iiiij.'orriiiit ijuestion iu using any i' rtilizer is ''Will it pay?" This ca:

always lie aiiswiTcd by a simple "Two Plot p]xperinient." The details of coi,

(liutiri;; such an expfrinient are as follows: Select a uniform area of soil an''

larcfully measure out two plots as illustrated.
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The exact position of the plots in the field should be noted by measured

distances from the corners of the plot to permanent stakes hy the fence, as

shown. Stalces left at the corners of the plot invariably become misplaceil

through intertillairc during the growing seasons and being unnoticed may cause

damage to harvesting implements. The plol-s should be a sufficient distance iroiE

the fences of I he field so as to be free of the headlands and well away from

any trees. Keep the boundaries of the plots at right angles. There siiould be a

dividing strip between each jdot, so that the treatment of one plot will not be

contaniinaled with that of another and the results will be entirely separate. The

size of the plots may varv according to the convenience of the experimenter, but

one-twentieth or one-tenth of an acre is usually most satisfactory for farm crop?.

If no phitform si-alcs large enough to take a waggon or cart is available, the

difficulties of dealing with the harvest of large areas are too great. Wii >
small

areas, greater accuracy is required owing to the multiplication of any eirors ni

calculating (piantities per acre. Fertilizer plots with vegetables and market garden

])rodui(> may be very small. The ihape <d' the plots should be long and narrow

ra!:icr i;;;;;; ^(juare so us lu eusiirc a uullcr ;i!ii; ;riiiity oi son. Vvnc;v :-: -.

is in drills particular attention should be .aken to see that the same number of

rows are in each plot.

Regarding the "Two Plot Experiment"' under discussion, both plots are pre-

pared in exartlv the same mantier, receiving an application of farmyard manure
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ii>t ul' the Held. Plot No. I r(;(ei\fs no fertilizer and is a check rwult

au.Ml land identical to Plot No. 2, which receives the dressing of fertilizer.

- oxpcrimcnt should simply prove whether the fertilizer heing tested was

,. to use or not for that particular soil and crop. In judging the result

,1 not be forgotten that an increased yield does not necessarily mean an

,1 profit. The cost of the fertilizer and" its application «hould be deducted,

apart I'rom this very little more expense is entailed in dealing with a

III as compared -with a minimum crop.

, "'i'wo Plot EAperiment" is best suited to the testing of any complete

r mixture containing nitrogen, phospiioric acid and i>otash. If, however,

lailuJ information is required regarding the deficiency of a soil in one
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or more plant food constituento we would recommend the "Fire Plot Eiperiraenfhere .lluBtrate.1 and laid with the same detail aa previously mentioned.

I'tot 1, is a check receiving no fertilizer,

at tl^'lte of
'*'^ * *'''™^'^'* "'"^""' ""^ "itrogen, phosphoric acid and potwb

Sulphate of Ammonia ^fo flfr V^° if"'
Superphosphate }^^ li"' '^ '"s.

Muriate of Potaah
; ; ; ;

; gj ,. "^
::

Plot 3, reccivee a mixture of phosphoric acid and pota.sh only, at the rate of:

.Murlato of Potash ,*i^?"- ^2, '^
16" TVj,

"

Phf 4. rpr.Mvos a mixture of nitrogen and potash only, at the rate of:

Sulphate of Ammonia .... ^^Z^^' V,l° ,k'"
Muriate of Potaah .....'....'.....'.'.'....'.....,.;;.

150
^^^

JJ^
'^

Plot 5, receives a mixture of nitrogen and phosphoric acid only, at the rate of:

Sulphate of Ammonia \Z^ V''
,1""

Sui-rpbo^hat" ........; m " 20 "

Sulphate of Ammonia is recommended a.s a source of nitrogen in this experi-
ment because It IS more suitable for mixing with Superphosphate and Muriate
of potash, and all the fertilizers can be applied in one oparaUon

The results of a "Five Plot Kxperiment" show whether a complete mixture
of nitrogen, phosphoric acid and pota.sh, or a mixture of any two of tlie^e

ingredients k« most profitable in the proportions used. The leaving out of nitrogen,
phosphoric acid and potash in Plot« 3, 4 and 5, respectively, will also show which
of the.«e cfnistituents it^ most needed for that particular soil and crop. The pro-
portions in future applications can thus be adjusted so that the plant food most
needed for the same soil and crop will suitably predominate in the mixture.

Tn every case, however, the main prinaiple of the successful use of fertilizer?
.should not lie forgotten, namely. Fertilizers cannot tale t^e place of Farmyard
.Manure bvf are merely to supplement it.o deficiencies m supplying the right

proportion of available plant food. Never di'^nard Farmyard Manwe for the use

of fertilizers^ entirely, but. whenever possible ;«? the two together. If Farmyard
Manure cannot be obtained every effort mnust be made to supply organic matter
by means of rateh crops plowed in as green mwtiure.

MIXING OF FERTILIZERS.

From what haa been said it will be realized that as the farmer'a knowledge of

fertilizers increases, especially through experimenting, the more he will desire

to apply fertilizers according to the requirements which he find* neceseary in

^— ni, Wii; iiatuia-!:j j.-iciCr ty uiio tiio simpio ferniizers aiiu -r

make up his own mixtures in tlie proportions which his experiments demonstrate
to be most profitable. In some instances he may find that an application of onh
ono or two plant food constituents produces the greater profit. Very often the

expensive nitrogenous fertilizers can be economically dispensed with. This is
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„llv tme where leguminous crops have been largely used in the rotation,

r'r nJi^^ing tbe nXgen content of the soil, as previously de«onbed. 'Ihus,

^:X r^a^^ understands the use and properties of the ennp e

'fZ; it IB a decided advantage to make up h.s own mixtures accord.ng to

l' IL of his soil and crops Home made mixtures can be mrde up

V;';;" -t The nat^:; L/ avaUabiUty of fertilizers can be consulered

' ; "
p a -i' turc. A farmer knowing exactly what he is applying is enabled

' ' ,; ro^ult^ more intelligently and to improve future applications.

"
,„ r;;rea.on whatever why the farmer «^-^<ijiot use Tankage Dr. d

:

„'
.,a other olTal from the pork-packing and slaughter houses as a basi. in

'/.v.xiun-.' nnd a.s a source of organic nitrogen and phosphate.

How TO Mix Fkhtilizeus

,; .. hi.hlv important that fertilizers be thoroughly mixed Unless a farmer

,,.. \ u,\-Jv out the work .tVuMHitlv homo mixing will prove a failure.

il'-^ian^^th following directions should be followed
:
Sekct a dean

... "pefe ably of concrete, and spread out the fertilizers in the required

.;,:;, in a heap. By m.ans of a broad shovel turn the neap complete y

..:;e until thoroughlv mixed and crush finely any lumps The mixtur

.M .finally passed through a fine riddle or screen (of one-eighth inch mesh)

•'";
: u ',. 1 L^sil-tiug .ind or gravol in makin. cement. Should a mixture fonn

..
:.; , -P..11 nuantitv to cover a lartre area, the bulk should l>c increased to at least

:a'f a t" pell acre by adding a quantity of sand or fine dry earth. This ensures

r.,,rec\.!i distribution on applying.

Fertilizers Which Should Not be Mixed.

S<,n.. manures cannot be mixed on account of chemical action being thereby

-..; uvwii h result., in a loss or depreciation of the fertilizing ingredients. lo

avoid I'l >• trouble do not mix the following:
.

1 Lime wood ashes or basic slag witli any manure containing ammonia,

-;.-i a= Sniphate of Ammonia, Farmyard Manure, or any organic manure.
'

t Lime. Wood Ashes or Calcium Cyanamid with any fertilizer containing

-.luh'o i..a.phate, such as Superphosphate or Dissolved Bones.

3. Nitrate of Soda with Superphosphate or Dissolved Bones, except for m-

xodiat.. ai>plication, and under no circumstances if the Superphosphate or Bones

•e i; t ; a fine drv condition.
. , ,. a

4, \Vi,cn fertilizers of a crystalline nature like the potash sa tB are mixed

.r.h Sr,:.,>rphosphate or Basic Slag, a hard, cement-like mass is hkely to result

f tho .. xture is not spread within a few hours. This can be avoided by adding

s r.a;;-;v of Pawdust, dry peaty material, or earth.

APPLICATION OF FERTILIZERS.

Tr.: successful use of fertiluers depenas largcij vn t:ic :::T:t::-^a - '^i-i' -_••

riiifr.rr v and evenness of distribution on the land is all important. It is

omm,., ul.ere Nitrate of Soda has been used as a top dreesing to eee lines or

•atrh... ,
i rlarkor green and stronger growth, especially in the case of a hay or

tm! ,r..i. This is due to the uneven distribution of the supply of nitrogen and
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lei.rusents wliore the Nitrate of Scla fi.|l tliirker .luniii: fli." pro.-.-- ,,t .,-,«-,

'J'o obtain oven distril.iition by liaii.l it is necessary to imrease the i>i,lk ..f fmili
to at least 1(» .ut. jmt u-to by adding' san.l. tine .arlli or ash.- aii.l to .Jivule tb
tmxture into two parts. Application is tli.n a.roniplishc.i in like m.uuier

-o
tlic sowiiif,' of seed broadcast, one part of tiie mixture hein<( sown Icn^rtlnviH. arj
tile other i)art crosswise.

The use of a machine for sowinj,' fertilizers will alwavs accomf>li<|i hen^,
and .|uicker work. 'J'here siioul.l, however, he sutlicient work of the kind on ti'e

farm t,. justify the expense of such a purchase, \fany tvpes of mn.liine. w
nia.le and n.?arly all work well, provided the fertilizers are fine and drv. Tho^
nia.'hines, however, which i)ossess movino; part.s workin,;: in the fertilizer? a^^
very apt to clojr wlicn .sowin<x mixtures of a wet or sticky nature.

S.iwinp fertilizers broad. ast is as a rule preferable to sowing in the Irii'

Broadcastinjr is .piicker .Tiid hrin^rs alnnit more even distriinition. Thii- the ,ro'^
prows more uniforin a„d healthy with mnn extensive root, tlian wlien tlio mmw
IS concentrated immediately un.lcr the plants.

WltKX TO AlM'I.Y pKIITIMZKIiS.

Broadly spoakinp. the time of application will dctien,! nn,.n the iiitir'e o'
the fertilizer, t.^irether with the use f.jr whi.'h it is re.piin.d and th- mture <i
the crop.

Farmyard manure and insoluble organic fertilizers in ircncral can l.^- anplie-'
with advanta-e in the late fall. Before these can he.'ome available to th.' P'ant thpy
must under-o a process of decomposition or decav. Bv applving in the fall there
is not onl' a savinsx of time in the spring, but decompositi.)n set- in without delav
and th.> possible benefits to be derived that season are therebv increased. To
obtain the full action of Lime and Basic Slag during the next season their anplina-
tion IS also Tuade in the fall.

Usually all .soluble fertilizers are applied in the sprinir. Except in the ca«e
of Nitrate of Soda, the best time is about two weeks before seeding or planting.
i his will pennit of the fertilizers being thoroughly mixed with the soil during the
working up of the seed bed and any injurious effects which accompany immediate
application are avoided.

In order to reduce loss by leaching to a minimum, Nitrate of Soda is be^t

applied as a top dressing after the young plants have appeared above sroiind and
when the growth needs stimulating.

Always select a calm day for sowing fertilizers. Early morning and run-
down when the wind is low are the most suitable times
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